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2020 

The year of the Digital Tipping Point…

and a busy and exciting year for TDI

TDI PRIME 
launch

inaugural 
PoV Whitepapers

Getting to the heart of industry issues

It’s dynamic. 

Click away!

World’s largest, most up-to-date

expanded
Digital Insurance Library

First of a kind
Dynamic InsurTech Maps

• New industry association partnerships

• Co-creation of country-level InsurTech maps

TDI Academy 
Launch

The world’s leading L&D platform

Bigger & better 
China in Focus 

Digital insights and perspectives

more community
engagement

Webinars, events and private meet-ups

• > 30 webinars, meetups, ‘Lunch & Learn’ events

• Accelerated collaboration with industry partners

WORKING TOGETHER TO ACCELERATE
THE DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION OF 

INSURANCE

Strong growth of 
InsurTech Directory

The world’s InsurTech database

Evolving MEMBER BASED
Innovation Awards

Celebrating five years of global awards

enhanced 
daily newswire

The world’s digital insurance news feed

+8.9

Some of our further activities for 2021

TDI Academy goes global, 

and multi-language

More quality content

More meet-ups to build 

deep relationships

Volunteers!

New

partnerships

Mapping the world of InsurTech

ENHANCED ‘IN ACTION’ 
SERIES

Unique reporting on digital innovation

• Virtual mini-MBA (ADI) + on-demand options (CDI)

• NPS score of “Excellent” across all 1st year cohorts

• > 3,500 listings, > 30 ITD Premium Members

• New range of tech services also launched

Showcasing InsurTech ecosystems

• Digital Tipping Point / OMNI Advisor / Digital Culture

• 1st book launch: Insurance_ Next

Corporate Membership programmes

• Now embedding Digital L&D for teams

• Even more value for insurers and reinsurers

• > 1,500 reports in a searchable database

• Constantly updated in real time

• Three years of regular reporting

• Sponsored by iptiQ by Swiss Re
• > 1,000 news links every month

• Database of > 30,000

• 2020 and 2021 in partnership with 

InsureTech Connect

• More in-depth analysis introduced

• Supplementing TDI InsurTech Directory researchFree to join, now with > 40,000 global members

Thanks to our Corporate Members & Industry Partners
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